
Quali ty in Queenstown
0verlooking stunning Lake Wakatipu
with its majestic mountain backdrop,
Crowne Plaza Queenstown offers
contemporary, stylish accommodation
in an outstanding in-town location.
The layout of the hotel altows each
of its 139 guestrooms to maximise
privacy and use of individual
batconies or patios whitst enjoying
views of the [ake, surrounding
mountains or private central
courtyard. At[ guestrooms also have
ensuite bathrooms with bath and
shower, LCD television ano
ergonomicatly designed writin g desk
with chair. The chic and modern,
four-star resort hotel has a range of
facitities that includes valer car
parking, business centre, ski drying
room, 24-hour room seMce and
purpose-bui[t leisure concierge and
tour desk area.

For more information, pnone
+64 3 442 7800 or visit
www.crowneplazaqueenstown.co. nz

A treasure in Tuscany

Vacation apartments are ideal for a
hoLiday in Tuscany, providing the
atmosphere and comfort that hotets
can't match. Thafs certain[y true of
Resjdence I[ Cassero, part of a
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medieval walled city dating from the
13th century and fuLt of Tuscan
atmosphere and charm - but sti[[
with modern conveniences. Guest
apartments include kitchens where
you can prepare Tuscan detights
fotlowing a day of touring or
shopping in locaI specialty shops.
Apartments have original beamed
ceitings and tited floors, and some
feature fireptaces where you can retax
with a gtass of Tuscan wine. There is
also a large ltatian-style garden
overlooked by a stone tower.

I[ Cassero is located in Luc'ignano
between Arezzo and Siena. The
unique pear-shaped walled city is
considered a rare examote of
medievaI architecture.

For more information, visit
www.ilcassero-tuscany.com, or phone
Australians representatives Jan &
David Fellows on 0412 1,46 256.

Retreat to Surfers Paradise
A new [eve[ in luxury has been reached
at the Surfers Paradise Marriott Resort
& Spa with the launch of its exclusive
Retreat Club, Etandra. Aboriginal word
for "Home By The Sea", Elandra
epitomizes the ultimate in five-star
elegance, with 32 guestrooms ranging
from hinterland and ocean view rooms

to luxurious suites. Superiority in the
Retreat C[ub is achieved by offering att
of the extras discerning guests have
come to expect, from fresh and
heal"thy breakfasts, morning and
afternoon tea and evening hon
d'oeuvres to exlended check out times.
Guests also enjoy upgraded in-room
luxury amenities, comptimentary
valet parking. n'ightty turndown
gifu and superior seMce, making
this a boutique hideaway within a
luxury resoft.

For more information, phone 07
5592 9800 or visit
www.marriott.com.au
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Byron Bay Gem

A new, [uxurious five-star private
estate in the hintertand of northern
New South Wates, which opened just
last year, has atready seen an
impressive tist of VIP guests and
Hottywood celebrities. Located just
20 minutes intand from Byron Bay,
Emerald Val.tey Vilta sits on g0 acres
of pristine hinterland. The eco-
friendLy vilta operates on 100 percent
green power and has its very own
private springwater [ake comptete
with a natural waterfatt, resident
koalas and ptatypus. Steeping eight.
the vitta features state-of-the-art
kitchen, four bedrooms, marble
bathrooms and Jacuzzi, and has an
onsite concierge and supero spa
therapies. Its style combines modern
Bati chic with superior antiques.

For more information, phone
02 66 849 398 or visit
www.emera ldvalteyvilta. com

A Wortd of Opposites
Hotel norms witt be chattenged in
Beijing this nothern summer with the
opening of The Opposite House. a
collaboration between an avant-garde
Japanese architect and edge
Shanghai-based designers. The hotets
exterior is made of striking emerald
g[ass and is integrated into The Vittage
at Santitun, Beijing's premier open-
ptan shopping and entertainment

Above: The swimmlng pool at
Emerald Valley Villa near Byron Bay
Lett: An artist's impression of the
exterior 0f The Opposite House in Beijing

destination. Interior colours ano
textures are a vivid mix of modern and
traditionaL with flowing spaces
flooded with tight. Among the hotets
many striking features is a staintess
steel swimming poof designed to
dramaticatty reflect natural and
exciting fibre-optic light. Guestrooms,
meanwhile. are striking open and
simple, with natural oak floors,
furniture and even bathtubs, with
subtle touches of Chinese d6cor.

For more information. phone +g6
10 6417 6688 or visit
www.theoppositehouse.co m

A VjtLa in Italy
As the road winds into positano on
Itaty's spectacutar Amatfi Coast, you
get your first gtimpse of Viil.a
Positano, one of the region's newest
luxury rental vi[tas, restored by its
owners after seven years of
painstaking work. The opulent
Baroque-style property and its private
chape[ have been beautifu[y
preserved and many artefacts
reclaimed during the restoration are
featured throughout the vitta and
comptemented by beautiful mirrors
and silk draping. The house cascades
over five levels and has a secluded
garden with fig and [emon trees as
wetl as day spa and poo[.

For more information. phone 0410
557 458 or +39 331 1324 7326 or
emaiI info@infi nityamalfi coast.com .

SECRET ESCAPES
DRESS CODEr NONE

FOURTH NIGHT FREE*
Awarded zooT Luxurg Travel  Award,
A[eenta Phuket pr ides i tset f  in at tent ion
to detai I  and personal ized service.
Nest[ed along a [ong stretch of  whi te
sandq beach, secluded and pr ivate,
Aleenta of fers a perfect  backdrop for
that Iong over due break_ Escape into
a bl issful  sanctuarg of  Aleenta,s Spa
where, in addi t ion to wortd c lass
therapies,  Aleenta of fers ta i tor  made
pf lvate goga and tai  chi  instruct ion.
compt imented bg detoxi fg ing and we[[
being menu from our organic k i tchen,
recenttg awarded zooS phuket,s Top
Tabte.

CONTACI YOUR TRAVEL C,ONSUITANT,

VI5iT I !W!!.ALEENTA.CO]V1- [MAIL RSVN@AL[[NTA.COI\,1.
OR CAIL US AT +66 2 5i4 8112
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trof i ]  Phuket l r r ternal ionat Ai iporf .  Va{ id unt i t
Octobcr j  l .  . l ( )Oi l .  Advancc reserval ion required.
Rate is based on p€f nighl  dc(ommodation for s inr;Le, or
double oc.upancg. add subjected to 1o% scrvice charge
an.J ;ni  tax Rate cannot be combined with anq olher
pr omol ions.
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